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scholarship
I1

applicantsappiicants4 areate soahsoughtsoqht
thetile howard rock xliolarshipkholarsltlp foundation waiwas established toio commecommemoratecoiniriemorattcommemorattmoratt thehe enduring conlribcontributionseionstions 0of

howard rock anistartist and journjournalistilist whofoundedwho founded andind edited the I11 UNDRA timbsTIMES until his death litirl 197619701970.

1I PURPOSE dielite howard rock scholarship foundation prantgrant awards are intended to encourage alaska naevenalwnaove
students 14 enter ththe fields of journalismofjoumalism and the arts

114war6AWARD niliowsniliotn howardwsrd rockschblarihivrock scholarshipscholarthipScholarthip foundation grant awards areart in in1414amountamountamount to 6eveterminedbe determined and
are open to first year and continuing studentstudents enrolled at any accredited post secondary litititutioninstitutioninftitution located within
the state ofofalaikaofAalaskalaika and carrying twelve 1 I1 credit hours

I1 CRITERIA the howardhoward kockrock scholarship foundation requires the following conditions before final selec
giomitiomiiomi are madejlMamadejariiadedeJl1 must bee 14114 or moremom native quanquantumtuin 22

1 mustmint be aa shareholder afongofongof one ofthdof the thirteen regional
j 6rporaions6ip6hidrts cslabhshbdtiftiblishbil hindertinder the alaska native claims settlement act ofom97i1197ithwilh enrollment verifladbyverified by the
bumatitofbureau of indian affairs enrollment officeottice 3 must demonstrate financial need smug4mug4 must provide pwof6f23proof of IS cumucamu
lativedative CPA JS5 must provide proof of registration and trontranscriptscript from lastism school attended 6 must be enrolled
at any accredited post secondary institution located within the state of alaska and 7 must prpvideprovide the board of
directors of the howard rock scholarship foundation with a written report at the end 61theof he academic yearyes for which
the scholarship was provided

4 administration thethi fm4isfund is administereJ by thehe howard rock scholarship foundation board of directorsfdimctoi
chobewho&ewhobe membership shallhall be determined by resolutionresoititionor of the board from time to time

I1

5 HOWTOHOW TO APPLY scholarship applicantsplicanti should write to the administrator howard rock scholarship founda-
tion PO box 3760 Ananchoragerage alaska 99510 describing hisheraisher interests and experience in the fidd of journalismojournalism
and the artsartl applicants fortor the scholarship in the field of the arts smare invited to submit a photograph ofait completed
project

thevie board of directors of the howard rock scholarship roundfoundationstion reserves twflglkthe rtpht to rviewaqreview and approve all
applications

apapplicationsicat ions sbouldbeshould be mailed on at6tor before juneUAC f9198j0 1981 y
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general contractors

PPO0 box 536 barrow alaska 99723

phone 907 852863385233852 8633

building construction
utilities

roads and streets
sand and gravel

heavy hauling

equipment rental

fuel

A subsidiarySUBSIDRY OF0 ARCTIC SLOPE rfcblonalrewokrebok corporation


